Introduction
============

Autophagy is a tightly regulated process that plays a major role in cell growth, development, and tissue homeostasis, serving to maintain a balance between the synthesis, degradation, and subsequent recycling of cellular products ([@bib19]; [@bib11]). Interestingly, autophagy can promote both cell survival and cell death under certain circumstances. Dying cells possess autophagic features, but it is unclear whether autophagic activity causes cell death ([@bib10]). Studies in *Drosophila* have demonstrated that autophagy plays a crucial role in programmed cell death during development ([@bib19]; [@bib18]).

Oogenesis in insects is a fundamental developmental process. The structural and functional unit of the ovary is the egg chamber, which consists of the oocyte, the nurse cells, and the follicle cells. Programmed cell death during *Drosophila* oogenesis occurs in the germarium, as well as during mid-oogenesis and late oogenesis. Cell death of nurse and follicle cells is essential for the normal maturation of the egg chambers during the late stages of oogenesis ([@bib28]).

It was previously reported that cell death during early oogenesis in *Drosophila melanogaster* is mediated through autophagy ([@bib12]; [@bib25]). In the present study, we extend these findings, and we show that autophagy occurs during developmental cell death of the nurse cells in late oogenesis in *D. melanogaster*. We show that genetic inhibition of autophagy results in late stage egg chambers containing persistent nurse cell nuclei lacking fragmented DNA and in significant attenuation of cleaved caspase-3 expression. Furthermore, we show that the *Drosophila* inhibitor of apoptosis (IAP) dBruce is degraded by autophagy and regulates nurse cell survival by controlling DNA fragmentation. Together, these data demonstrate that DNA fragmentation and nurse cell death during late oogenesis is mediated by autophagy and through autophagic degradation of the IAP dBruce.

Results and discussion
======================

Autophagy occurs in dying nurse cells during late oogenesis in *D. melanogaster*
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Dying nurse cells exhibit several markers of apoptosis during late oogenesis in *D. melanogaster* such as caspase activation, chromatin condensation, and DNA fragmentation ([@bib5]; [@bib9]; [@bib17]; [@bib22]; [@bib27]). To address the role of autophagy in nurse cell death, we generated transgenic flies carrying a UASp-GFP-mCherry-DrAtg8a transgene. The double-tagged Atg8a protein emits yellow (green merged with red) fluorescence in nonacidic structures such as autophagosomes, and is red only in the autolysosomes due to quenching of GFP in these acidic structures. Upon expression of GFP-mCherry-DrAtg8a in the germline, several GFP-mCherry-DrAtg8a yellow puncta were detected in the cytoplasm of nurse cells during early stage 12 ([Fig. 1 A](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). After the completion of transport of the majority of the nurse cell cytoplasm to the growing oocyte during late stage 12, GFP-mCherry-DrAtg8a yellow puncta remained in nurse cell cytoplasm in close proximity to the nurse cell nuclei ([Fig. 1 B](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). In agreement with previous studies ([@bib32]; [@bib3]), ultrastructural analysis of the nurse cells at the same developmental stage also revealed the presence of autophagosomes in the remaining nurse cell cytoplasm ([Fig. 1 D](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, during late stage 13 when the majority of nurse cells have degenerated, we observed a large number of red structures, indicating that the majority of the autophagosomes became autolysosomes ([Fig. 1 C](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). We further confirmed this by ultrastructural analysis through detection of large autolysosomes associated with the condensed and fragmented nurse cell nucleus ([Fig. 1 E](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}; [@bib32]; [@bib3]). These autolysosomes often contained condensed material resembling the material of the fragmented nurse cell nucleus, suggesting that the nurse cell nuclear remnants are removed by autophagy. Indeed, nurse cells of late stage 13 egg chambers expressing UASp-mCherry-DrAtg8a ([@bib25]) exhibited mCherry-DrAtg8a puncta that are located either adjacent to or attached to the fragmented nucleus, indicative of nuclear autophagy ([Fig. 1 F](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). To further examine the presence of autophagy during late oogenesis in *Drosophila*, we used protein trap lines that express GFP-tagged Atg5 and Atg8a ([@bib14]). Atg5-GFP and Atg8a-GFP were detected as punctae around the nurse cell nuclei during late oogenesis, revealing the presence of autophagic compartments ([Fig. S1, A and B](http://www.jcb.org/cgi/content/full/jcb.201002035/DC1)). These findings indicate that autophagy occurs during nurse cell death and degradation in late oogenesis in *D. melanogaster*.

![**Autophagy is activated in dying nurse cells during late oogenesis in *D. melanogaster*.** (A--C) Confocal micrographs of egg chambers of flies expressing the UASp-GFP-mCherry-DrAtg8a transgene exclusively in the germline (genotype: UASp-GFP-mCherry-DrAtg8a/+; nanos-VP-16 Gal4/+). Expression of UASp-GFP-mCherry-DrAtg8a exhibits punctate staining pattern (arrows). Note that during developmental stages early 12 (A) and late 12 (B), the punctate dots are yellow (merge). In late stage 13 (C), large red dots are evident, indicating the presence of acidic compartments (autolysosomes; arrows). The arrowheads in A point to the physical connection between the oocyte and the nurse cells during early stage 12 (not observed during late stage 12). (D and E) Transmission electron micrographs of nurse cells in stage 12 (D) and in stage 13 (E) egg chambers. Autophagosomes (inset in D) and autolysosomes (arrow in E) are evident in the remaining nurse cell cytoplasm (arrow in D indicates actin bundles). Note that the autolysosome shown in E contains condensed material resembling the material of the condensed and fragmented nurse cell nucleus (NCN), providing evidence for nuclear autophagy. (F) Nurse cell of a late stage 13 egg chamber expressing UASp-mCherry-DrAtg8a exclusively in the germline (genotype: UASp-mCherry-DrAtg8a/+; nanos-VP-16 Gal4/+). mCherry-DrAtg8a puncta are attached to or located adjacent to the fragmented nucleus (arrows and insets). Hoechst staining (blue) was performed to visualize the nuclei. Nurse cells are outlined with a white line. FC, follicle cell; FCN, follicle cell nucleus; OC, oocyte. Bars: (A--C) 10 µm; (D--F) 1 µm.](JCB_201002035R_RGB_Fig1){#fig1}

Autophagy controls DNA fragmentation and expression of cleaved caspase-3 in the nurse cells
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To explore the potential role of autophagy in nurse cell death during late oogenesis, we generated germline mutant cells for the core *Drosophila* autophagy genes *atg1* and *atg13* ([@bib30]; [@bib6]) and examined for cell death using the TUNEL assay to detect fragmented DNA. Interestingly, we observed that in either *atg1* or *atg13* germline mutants, there was a significant increase in the number of stage 14 egg chambers that had persisting TUNEL-negative nurse cell nuclei ([Fig. 2, C and D](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}; and [Table S1](http://www.jcb.org/cgi/content/full/jcb.201002035/DC1)). This phenotype differs from wild-type stage 14 egg chambers, in which nurse cell nuclei can rarely be detected ([Fig. 2 B](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} and Table S1; [@bib3]), and those few that remain are exclusively TUNEL positive. TUNEL-positive nurse cell nuclei can be detected in the wild-type egg chambers in earlier developmental stages ([Fig. 2 A](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}; [@bib22]; [@bib28]) but not in autophagy germline mutants (Fig. S1, C and D). To further examine the role of autophagy in nurse cell degeneration, we generated germline mutants for *vps34*, a member of the class III PI3-kinase complex that is responsible for the production of phosphatidylinositol 3-phosphate, a phosphoinositide required for autophagy ([@bib13]). Like the other autophagy mutants, the *vps34* germline mutant egg chambers displayed significant increase in the number of egg chambers that had persisting TUNEL-negative nurse cell nuclei during late oogenesis ([Fig. 2 E](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, Fig. S1 E, and Table S1). All autophagy germline mutants exhibited accumulation of Ref(2)P, a marker for autophagic flux ([@bib15]; [@bib24]), in the nurse cell cytoplasm compared with the wild type, further confirming that autophagy was inhibited ([Fig. S2, A--D](http://www.jcb.org/cgi/content/full/jcb.201002035/DC1)). Interestingly, in all the autophagy germline mutants, the persisting nurse cell nuclei exhibited condensed nuclear staining ([Fig. 2, C--E](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}; and Fig. S2, C--E). To examine whether proteolytic processing of caspase-3 was affected by inhibition of autophagy, we performed immunolabeling for cleaved caspase-3 in the *atg1*, *atg13*, and *vps34* germline mutant egg chambers. Cleaved caspase-3 levels were markedly attenuated in autophagy germline mutants compared with the wild type, with 92% cleaved caspase-3 labeling in *w^1118^* late stage 12--14 egg chambers (*n* = 135) versus 35% in *atg1^−/−^* germline clones (GLCs; *n* = 212), 38% in *atg13^−/−^* GLCs (*n* = 225), and 33% in *vps34^−/−^* GLCs (*n* = 162) late stage 12--14 egg chambers ([Fig. 3, A--F](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}; and Fig. S1, F--I). Together, these data demonstrate that autophagy functions upstream of caspase processing and DNA fragmentation during late oogenesis in *D. melanogaster*.

![**Genetic inhibition of autophagy in the germline prevents DNA fragmentation.** Confocal micrographs of stage 13/14 egg chambers after TUNEL staining. (A) Wild-type (wt) stage 13 egg chamber contains nurse cell nuclei exhibiting fragmented DNA (positive TUNEL staining; arrows). (B) Wild-type stage 14 egg chambers do not contain nurse cells. Arrows point to the respiratory appendages (RA). (C--E) Stage 14 *atg1^−/−^* (C), *atg13^−/−^* (D), and *vps34^−/−^* (E) germline mutant chambers have persisting nurse cell nuclei that do not contain fragmented DNA (negative TUNEL staining; arrows). Nurse cells are outlined with a white line. Draq5/Hoechst staining (blue) was performed to visualize the nuclei. PhC, phase contrast. Bars, 50 µm.](JCB_201002035_RGB_Fig2){#fig2}

![**Germline autophagy mutant egg chambers exhibit reduced expression of cleaved caspase-3.** Confocal micrographs of stage 13/14 egg chambers stained for cleaved caspase-3 (casp-3). (A) Wild-type (wt) late stage 13 egg chamber showing cleaved caspase-3 staining in the degenerating nurse cell cluster. (B) In wild-type stage 14 egg chamber, nurse cells are completely degraded (arrows). (C--E) *atg1^−/−^* (C), *atg13^−/−^* (D), and *vps34^−/−^* (E) germline mutant stage 14 egg chambers exhibit significantly reduced staining for cleaved caspase-3 and contain persisting nurse cell nuclei. Nurse cells are outlined with a white line. Draq5/Hoechst staining (blue) was performed to visualize the nuclei. PhC, phase contrast. (F) Quantification of mean intensity of cleaved caspase-3 staining observed in the nurse cells of stage 12--14 egg chambers in wild-type and germline autophagy mutant egg chambers. Wild type (WT): three independent experiments, *n* = 30 egg chambers; *atg1^−/−^* GLCs: four independent experiments, *n* = 30 egg chambers; *atg13^−/−^* GLCs: four independent experiments, *n* = 30 egg chambers; *vps34^−/−^* GLCs: three independent experiments, *n* = 30 egg chambers. Data are presented as mean ± SD. Difference was significant with P \< 0.001 for all values versus wild type. Bars, 20 µm.](JCB_201002035_RGB_Fig3){#fig3}

*Drosophila* IAP dBruce is degraded by autophagy in the nurse cells
-------------------------------------------------------------------

How can autophagy promote caspase activity, DNA fragmentation, and cell death in the same cell? We hypothesized that proteins crucial for cell survival could be degraded by autophagy, thus promoting cell death. To test our hypothesis, we investigated the localization of *Drosophila* IAPs in the nurse cells during late oogenesis and their relationship to the autophagic marker GFP-Atg8a. We tested three of four known *Drosophila* IAPs, DIAP1, DIAP2, and dBruce ([@bib34]). DIAP1 and DIAP2 exhibit a rather diffuse cytoplasmic staining that did not colocalize with GFP-Atg8a (unpublished data). In contrast, dBruce exhibited an interesting localization pattern. We could not detect dBruce in stage 10B egg chambers (*n* = 112; [Fig. 4 A](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, during early stage 12, we observed colocalization of dBruce and Atg8a-GFP in structures 0.5--1.5 µm in diameter resembling autophagosomes. A similar pattern of colocalization was observed during late stage 12 (*n* = 155; [Fig. 4, B and C](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, in later stages when nurse cell cytoplasm was completely transferred to the oocyte, dBruce exhibited a diffuse localization pattern mainly in the follicle cells surrounding the nurse cells remnants ([Fig. 4 D](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Our data suggest that dBruce might be degraded by autophagy. To test this hypothesis, we investigated the localization of dBruce in *atg1*, *atg13*, and *vps34* germline mutants. Significantly, dBruce accumulated in the remaining cytoplasm of the nurse cells of all of these autophagy mutants and formed large aggregates 5--10 µm in diameter ([Fig. 4, E--G](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}; and Fig. S2 M). Western blot analyses showed that autophagy germline mutant egg chambers contain higher levels of dBruce protein than wild-type egg chambers (Fig. S2 N). These observations support our hypothesis and indicate that dBruce is degraded by autophagy in the nurse cells during late oogenesis.

![**dBruce colocalizes with the autophagic marker Atg8a-GFP in the nurse cells during late oogenesis and is accumulated in autophagy germline mutants.** Confocal micrographs of late stage egg chambers expressing Atg8a-GFP and stained for dBruce. (A--C) Stage 10 (A), early stage 12 (B), and late stage 12 (C). dBruce colocalizes with Atg8a-GFP in punctuate structures during stages 12 and 13 (insets in B and insets and arrows in C) and not during stage 10 (insets in A). (D--G) Confocal micrographs of stage 14 wild-type (D) and autophagy mutant egg chambers (E--G) stained for dBruce. dBruce is accumulated in *atg1*, *atg13*, and *vps34* mutant nurse cells (arrows). Draq5/Hoechst staining (blue) was performed to visualize the nuclei. Nurse cells are outlined with a white line. OC, oocyte; PhC, phase contrast. Bars, 10 µm.](JCB_201002035_RGB_Fig4){#fig4}

We next asked the question of how dBruce might be targeted for autophagy. p62 is a known adaptor protein that targets substrates for autophagic degradation ([@bib26]). We investigated whether the *Drosophila* orthologue of p62, Ref(2)P ([@bib24]), may target dBruce for autophagy. Immunofluorescence analysis demonstrated that Ref(2)P staining in the nurse cells of late stage egg chambers has no correlation with the autophagic marker Atg8a-GFP (Fig. S2, F--H). Additionally, Ref(2)P mutant egg chambers exhibited a normal pattern of DNA fragmentation, cell death, and degradation in the nurse cells during late oogenesis (Fig. S2, I--L), which suggests that targeting dBruce for autophagy does not depend on Ref(2)P function.

Autophagic degradation of dBruce controls DNA fragmentation in the nurse cells
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

dBruce belongs to the IAP protein family. It contains both BIR (baculoviral IAP repeat, which is responsible for caspase inhibition) and UBC (responsible for ubiquitin conjugation) domains in the N and C termini, respectively ([@bib33]). We tested the function of three different *dBruce* mutant alleles that result in truncated proteins with deletions either in the BIR or UBC domains. Two of them (dBruce^E16^ and dBruce^e00984^) have a deletion in the UBC domain ([@bib33]; [@bib29]), and one of them (dBruce^E81^) has a deletion in the BIR domain ([@bib1]). All dBruce mutant alleles displayed a significant increase in the number of degenerating egg chambers during mid-oogenesis compared with the wild type, as previously shown (percentage of the number of degenerating mid-stage egg chambers: dBruce^E81^/+, 9.8 ± 1.1%; dBruce^E81^/dBruce^E81^, 53.2 ± 3.2%; dBruce^e00984^/dBruce^e00984^, 55.1 ± 4.7%; and dBruce^E16^/dBruce^E16^, 51.9 ± 1.2%; [Fig. 5 A](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} and [Table S2](http://www.jcb.org/cgi/content/full/jcb.201002035/DC1); [@bib12]). To further investigate the role of autophagic degradation of dBruce in nurse cell death, we constructed double mutants for either *atg1* and *dBruce^E81^* or *vps34* and *dBruce^E81^*. Both double mutant egg chambers contained persistent nurse cell nuclei that were TUNEL positive ([Fig. 5, B and C](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}; and Table S1). These data indicate that autophagic degradation of dBruce controls DNA fragmentation in the nurse cells during oogenesis in *D. melanogaster*.

![**dBruce is required for nurse cell survival by controlling DNA fragmentation during oogenesis.** (A) Confocal micrographs of dBruce^e00984^ mutant ovarioles stained for TUNEL and DNA. Arrows point to degenerating stage 8/9 egg chambers that are TUNEL positive. (B and C) Confocal micrographs of vps34/dBruce^E81^ and atg, dBruce^E81^ double mutant egg chambers stained for TUNEL (green and red, respectively) and DNA. (B) *vps34^−/−^*GLCs; *dBruce^E81^/dBruce^E81^* stage 14 mutant egg chamber contain persisting TUNEL-positive nurse cell nuclei (outlined; arrow). (C) *atg1^−/−^*GLCs, *dBruce^E81^/dBruce^E81^* stage 14 mutant egg chamber contain persisting TUNEL-positive nurse cell nuclei. *atg1* mutant nurse cells are identified by the lack of GFP staining (outlined; arrow). Draq5/Hoechst staining (blue) was performed to visualize the nuclei. PhC, phase contrast. Bars, 50 µm.](JCB_201002035_RGB_Fig5){#fig5}

The role of autophagy in cell death has been controversial. Previous studies have shown that autophagy promotes cell death in *Drosophila* larval salivary glands, midgut, and embryonic serosal membrane ([@bib4]; [@bib8]; [@bib20]). However, the precise mechanism by which autophagy executes the death of these cells is not clear. In this study, we have shown that autophagic degradation of the IAP dBruce controls DNA fragmentation in nurse cells during *Drosophila* late oogenesis. Our data also demonstrate that autophagy acts genetically upstream of caspase activation and DNA fragmentation in this developmental context and indicate that autophagy directly contributes to the activation of cell death. This agrees with recent evidence from cultured mammalian cells in which autophagy appears to act upstream of caspase-3 activation under specific experimental settings ([@bib16]; [@bib38]).

dBruce has been previously shown to suppress cell death in the *Drosophila* eye ([@bib33]) and also has a crucial function in nuclear degeneration during sperm differentiation in *Drosophila* ([@bib1]). Interestingly, dBruce was recently shown to regulate autophagy and cell death during early and mid-oogenesis in *Drosophila* ([@bib12]). In this case, dBruce and caspase activity were shown to influence autophagy. In contrast, this is the first evidence for a mechanism by which autophagy regulates dBruce and cell death. In this study, we provide genetic evidence that dBruce is degraded by autophagy in the degenerating nurse cells during late oogenesis and that it regulates DNA fragmentation. The fact that chromatin condensation is not affected in autophagy mutants indicates that this process is regulated independently from DNA fragmentation, as shown previously ([@bib23]).

Degradation of proteins that are crucial for cell survival is one of the mechanisms by which a cell can trigger its own death ([@bib37]). For instance, selective depletion of catalase by autophagy has been shown to promote cell death in mammalian cells in vitro ([@bib36]). Furthermore, it was recently shown that chaperone-mediated autophagy modulates the neuronal survival machinery by regulating the neuronal survival factor MEF2D, and dysregulation of this pathway is associated with Parkinson's disease ([@bib35]). In a recent study, it was also demonstrated that autophagy promotes synaptogenesis in *Drosophila* neuromuscular junction by degrading Highwire, an E3 ubiquitin ligase which limits neuromuscular junction growth ([@bib31]). Our in vivo data further support the idea that autophagic degradation of survival factors can promote cell death and indicate that IAPs can be degraded by autophagy, thereby causing cell death. Autophagy not only functions during late oogenesis as the cause of cell death, but can also function to efficiently degrade the nurse cell nuclei remnants, as previously shown in salivary glands ([@bib4]). It was recently reported that dying nurse cells during late oogenesis exhibit characteristics of programmed necrosis and that the lysosomal genes *dor*, *spinster*, and *cathepsin D* are required for this process ([@bib3]), showing that autophagy and necrosis participate in nurse cell death and degradation during late oogenesis. In conclusion, our findings indicate that autophagy plays an important role in nurse cell death during late oogenesis in *Drosophila*, first by acting upstream of DNA fragmentation, thereby causing cell death, and then by scavenging nurse cell remnants.

Materials and methods
=====================

*Drosophila* culturing conditions
---------------------------------

*Drosophila* insects were reared at 25°C and fed on standard diet supplemented with wet yeast paste. 15--20 adult insects (equal numbers of males and females) were kept in single vials for 3--4 d before dissection. Dissections were performed in cold Ringer's solution or PBS, and ovaries were separated into single ovarioles. Staging of egg chambers during late oogenesis was determined by the size and shape of the respiratory appendages.

Fly strains and crosses
-----------------------

The *w^1118^* strain was used as wild-type control. The *atg1^Δ3D^FRT80B*, *FTR82Batg13^Δ81^* and *FRT42Dvps34^Δm22^* fly lines were a gift from T.P. Neufeld (University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, MN). Germline mutant cells were generated by using the FLP-FRT recombinase-dominant female sterile technique ([@bib7]), using the following *ovo^D1^* strains: (a) *yw,hsflp; ovo^D1^FRT80B/TM6B/MKRS*, (b) *yw,hsflp; FRT42Dovo^D1^/CyO* (gifts from P. Rørth, Institute of Molecular and Cell Biology, Singapore), and (c) *w\*;FRT82Bovo^D1^/st1, Tub85D,ss1,e/TM3* (Bloomington Stock Center). Females of the genotype *yw,hsflp; atg1^Δ3D^FRT80B/TM6B*, *yw,hsflp; FRT82Batg13^Δ81^/TM6B*, and *yw,hsflp; FRT42Dvps34^Δm22^/SM6-TM6B* were crossed to *yw,hsflp; ovo^D1^FRT80B/TM6B*, *yw,hsflp; FRT42Dovo^D1^/CyO*, and *w; FRT82Bovo^D1^/TM3* males, respectively, and were allowed to lay eggs for 1 d. Larval progeny were heat shocked on day 4 and day 5 (L2 and L3 of larvae development) for 1.5 h at 37°C in a circulating water bath, to induce the generation of mitotic clones in the developing ovary. For *vps34d/Bruce^E81^* double mutant egg chambers *yw/Y;FRT42Dovo^D1^/CyO;dBruce^E81^/TM3* males were crossed to *yw,hsflp; FRT42Dvps34^Δm22^/CyO;dBruce^E81^/TM3* females. Adult females carrying germline mutants were dissected and analyzed as described in *Drosophila* culturing conditions. For *atg1^Δ3D^*/*dBruce^E81^* double mutant egg chambers, *atg1^Δ3D^FRT80BdBruce^E81^* and *UbiGFP\[w+\]FRT80B,dBruce^E81^* lines were generated by recombination.

For generation of *atg1^Δ3D^*/*dBruce^E81^* double mutant flies, *w;+; atg1^Δ3D^FRT80BdBruce^E81^/TM6B* males were crossed to *yw,hsflp;+; UbiGFPFTR80B dBruce^E81^/TM6B* females. Adult females with genotype *ywhsflp;+; atg1^Δ3D^ FRT80B dBruce^E81^/UbiGFPFTR80B dBruce^E81^* were fed for 1--2 d with yeast paste, and then they were heat shocked in a water bath at 37°C for 1.5 h. After the first heat shock, they were recovered for 6--7 h, and then they were heat shocked again for 1.5 h. Then they were fed up to 4 d with food supplemented with yeast paste. Ovaries were dissected between 72 and 96 h after the first heat shock. The protein trap lines for Atg8a (CG32672 and CA07477) and for Atg5 (CG1643 and YD0603) were obtained from the FlyTrap collection (<http://flytrap.med.yale.edu>; [@bib14]).

Construction of the *GFP-mCherry-DrAtg8a* transgene
---------------------------------------------------

The pUASp vector for the GFP-mCherry-DrAtg8a (CG32672) double tag fusion, pPGW-mCherry-DrAtg8a, was made by a Gateway LR reaction between pENTR-mCherry-DrAtg8a ([@bib25]) and the destination vector pPGW (obtained from the Drosophila Gateway Vector Collection; [@bib26]).

Immunofluorescence labeling and confocal microscopy
---------------------------------------------------

*Drosophila* egg chambers were processed for TUNEL staining and immunofluorescence labeling as previously described ([@bib21]; [@bib25]). The primary antibodies used in this study were the following: (a) rabbit antibody against cleaved caspase-3 (Cell Signaling Technology) used at 1:500, (b) rabbit anti-Ref(2)P antibody used at 1:1,000 ([@bib24]), (c) anti--rabbit anti-GFP antibody used at 1:1,000 (raised against EGFP purified as a GST fusion from *Escherichia coli*; before immunization, the GST tag was removed using precision protease; the antibody was produced by Eurogentec), and (d) anti--rat anti-dBruce antibody (gift from Y. Kaplan, E. Arama \[Weizmann Institute of Science, Rehovot, Israel\], and H. Steller \[The Rockefeller University, New York, NY\]; [@bib2]) used at 1:100. The secondary antibodies, conjugated with either Cy2 or Cy3, were purchased from Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories, Inc. Draq5 (Biostatus Limited) or Hoechst (Merck) was used to stain DNA at a dilution of 1:1,000. Finally, the egg chambers were mounted in antifading mounting medium (Prolong Antifade; Invitrogen) and observed under a confocal laser-scanning microscope (LSM 510 META; Carl Zeiss, Inc.) equipped with a Neo-Fluar 16× NA 0.50, 63× NA 1.4, and 100× NA 1.45 oil immersion objectives at 20°C. Image processing and analysis were performed with LSM 510 software version 3.2 (Carl Zeiss, Inc.) and Photoshop CS2 (Adobe). For the quantification of cleaved caspase-3 and dBruce staining, confocal images of nurse cells were scanned at the same pinhole, offset gain, and amplifier values below pixel value saturation. Mean intensity of each staining was calculated with the histogram function in the LSM 510 software. Colocalization line plots were created with the histogram/colocalization function in the LSM 510 software.

Conventional transmission electron microscopy and immunoblotting
----------------------------------------------------------------

Dissected egg chambers were processed for transmission electron microscopy as previously described ([@bib22]). To determine the levels of dBruce in wild-type and autophagy mutants, stage 12--14 egg chambers from wild-type and autophagy mutant flies were processed for Western blot analysis as previously described ([@bib24]). Band intensities were quantified using Quantity One imaging and analysis software (Bio-Rad Laboratories).

Online supplemental material
----------------------------

Fig. S1 shows that genetic inhibition of autophagy in the germline prevents DNA fragmentation and results in reduced expression of cleaved caspase-3. Fig. S2 shows that genetic inhibition of autophagy in the germline causes accumulation of Ref(2)P and dBruce in the nurse cells. Tables S1 and S2 show quantification of nurse cell death during late and mid-oogenesis. Online supplemental material is available at <http://www.jcb.org/cgi/content/full/jcb.201002035/DC1>.
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